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Product InstaIIation-f lush valve

Configuration Picture
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b
rotate the body, separate it
from the base

adjust the bUtton to make the ha|t
Ievel aim at HaIf water button, all
Ievel aim at alI water button, rotate
nut and Iock it.

Adjust half key.f loat to control its displacement, f loat is higher.
its displacement wiIl be less,

Adjust the alI Water controIler to control its water volume, when tUrn it doWn,
the button hole wiIl close, ]ts water voIum, will be more, and vice versa.

Two pieces config uration ictu re

Insta||the base nto drainer hole,
adjust it perfect y to the wa1 f
water tank, rotate it with suitable
a ng les.

it with plastic screw, make
seal ring compIeteIy with

k draining hoIe, then insta||
va lve

put button into the hoIe, rotate
push rod and adjust its height
to touch button,
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P rod uct lnstallation-f iII valve

Configuration Picture
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Water-|evel adlust:
N0.1:Press the fIoat bow|. move
out of the controI valve and push
the bUtton to the "open"side.Adjust
the bowl to the optionaI position.
f na l1, ock the control valve and
the DUito|.

when the water can not be filled
smoothly. please clean the buckle.

lTake off the Héx nut, and put the
FiIl va]ve in to the hoIe. adjust the
body position, lock the Hex nut ,

Water-level adjust:
N0.2:Push out of the buckle,
Rotate the rack from the clock
wise way, adjust the height, íinal
rotate the rack to the original
position.
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Trouble shooting

maIfunction
SoI uti on

Leaking Water: Check the Hex nut is tight or not Lock the hex nut tightIy

Flooding Water, The íloat bowl can not be fixed in the right way adjust the fIoat bow or change the part

Water-fiIling not smooth: Check the buckle was jamming or not, clean the buckle

WaterIeveI istoo high or Iow: Checkthe leveI of the inIetvalve ad.l uSt the inIet vaive to the optional position

Oth er please ask the technicist for heIp


